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J. A. IANOUSE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

FO'I'T lENTON, ar. T.,

,, Ii; " A ,VD ,T .T1 T ," of 7Tiii
i']sAl e'l''.

Fr. f. Z. CALDWELT,,
Homeopathic Physician.
,r:",:" i; i.n r ,' Itultnl: on tl. ce treet.

I 1t l I;N TON, : MONTANA.

i.rolI I to I2n.ll.,2 to l nid7to 1ip.pll.

SHOBER AND LOWRY,

Attoro•ys at Law and Collecting Agent-,

~ n r Wood Street.

1FElLENA, M. T.

H. 13. RIOILFE,
A:T2 TETi ND A OUS ELQ AT LAW.

Colrections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

J. J. DONNELL-Y.

Attorney at Law,
S io'1T I.ENTON, M. T.

Friompt Attention Given to Collections.

IiASSENA BULLARD,

ttorlCm : (ounellor at Iat

4 E1 ELE1 -A, M.- T
i ill 'ra1M'tuice a (ld latke Collectlons in oal-

p oirl f oftli c Territory.

i . l ; K. 1V . I. UIINT, JR.

BUCK & HUNT.

.rtiorneI) lndl ('olnu etlork at I,nat'.

FOrII'' IIENT')ON, - - MONTANA.

+, u' i• , : 1 :i,:l• ldly I,0. O it- I.'olurt

1t, -,',I

J. M. WVIIEELOCK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

IS 'I'l , i ( 1 I u Naga I , ;, Drug Store

('fVI E(ININ G

SURVEYING
-t:4 AIL., KI D)-

teonurilel" avind Promptlly Performled
y-I;Y--

I, 1P. ROI, FE,

For it Ite'llton, o: ioltan;n

lt" ~;Vl:eao l 'f;l• connl0tU i nith thll e nited
tL i -. ,,:- i' . Til heat. trn lit and solar

+ , -in- I i it : used. IlotIneteadl , Pre-I
tni aUn ld )1 se7rt land Pntries attcnded to.

INTERNATTION AL
HOTEL,

NTB. & KLOWER, Proli!
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts.

HITELENA, M. T ,

00SMOPOLI TAN
HI-OTI E lY L.

Nos, 37 & 39 Main Street,

HBL-JTA, M T.

SCHWAB E ZIMMERMAPN,

Proprietors,

Centennial Hotel,
ICi i 11. I iE ,, (iiir ide'th

111"'iTTI' (C1'JT, MONTANA.

St. Nicholas Hotel,

Lc~arney House,
.' - ,•J;)4 I M .V IAT ,V. t-

,l I.I:•;s1 oRITI A I ;tIc' ALIAND,

Prop ritOrS%.

I:ii'h la'tN II t Ilot.. li n very

Reltspecct~.

1880. ESTABLISHED. 1867.

AIIRLES NARKfIAM,

Swhl, , I : e1 il )Dealor in-

Ilarness & Saddles,

S; . Spanish BIts.
"::tsi•S. i' ll.ri,L h . Mexican Spurs.

, i • ,. Cur C'olmbs,
Ik •l. buggy Ilaroe.

"1,1 Whip., Iuggy Whip).

---C ASH PA[) FOR--

HIDES, FURS and PELTRIESi

a -le~a•lude at Lowest Cash Rates.

REP .,IRING( I)ONE AT

SIIHORT N'OTICE.

l'1rN ll .t ti tit+ t : i k

PETER SMI TH,

"CARPENTER,
.JOINER AND

Boat Bu1ilcder,
Main Strve, near St. John,

F('T BENTON, : MONTANA

Ss f lBoat building a peeriilty. • f

CHARLES BRYER'S

o y

BARBER SHOP!
August Beckman,

Saddle and Harness Maker.

OPPOSITE KLEINSCHMIDT'S STARE,

FRIONT STREET,

Repairing a Speciality.

PORT.US I. WEARI. CHAS. A. WEARi

ESTABLISHED 1862.

P. B. Weare & Co.,
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS;

in Crain, Seeds & Provisions,

MONTANA FURS,

Hides and Wool a Specialty,

198 Sunth Water St..

CHICA( , : : ILLINOIS.

BREAK OF BAY HOUSE.

LEE ISABEL, Proprietor.

1_1A IN st., FORT BENTON, Ml. 1'T.

The eat tIrandl u:

W-NES. LIQUORS. AND

SEGARS.

Isaac & Richard Mee.

Blacksmiths & Wh lriht
REPAIRING, SHOEING, Etc.

(STA LIS 187I.),

iHAMLTON HAZLETT.
Old Agency, M. T.,

GENERAL i ERI. ikt li)IiE.

\ Lc keep contlat;itt on hani d i compl(et' e
~.crt~nu-til of g".ods suitable obr

liHlnh:,m:l, Fr.ighlrus ;nd

Travelers.

,I' Htghm, st SMarknt ricl, Paid fthr

Robes and Peltries.

plrch:asi , o1vs, ht r,,

Neil McIntyre,

BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER,
FRONT STiEET. FORT BENTON, M. T.

(Opposite Payue's Blacksmith Shop.)

USES ONLY TIE BEST MATERIAL.

Good Workmanship and Pertect Fits

Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly- and

Promptly Executed.
PRICES MODERATE

S C. ASHBY'S
Life Fire Real Estate and

Collecting Agenoc.

"OFFICE: Main St., Helena, M. T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED.

The tollowing sound and reliable Comp
anies are represented by this Agency:

IIUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Or NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000

F--RE COMPANIES.

AuMRtcSw GEnTt•AL Iss. CO. of

St. Louis. Mo., Cash Assets $ 802 l 1

CoNTtNEATL INS. Co. of N. Y. 3327 7"

i Honr Iss."Cb. of New sYork 6 390 35I

M1eac•Tas lIs. -io. of' St.

Joe. Missouri......... ....... .3 5 77
-POENIolx 13b . Co. of Brook-

lyn; N. Y ...... .... . ....;.;. 2 35 t .i

SCOTTIsa COsiettRC1eA Is. Co.

of Glascow. Scotland. U.:SI. B mli 7i4

STo Jo: •&- I:. Co o1
St Joe, Mo., ..... -..406 1U6

St. Paul F. n ..1 . <s. Co. !r
St-t. aul Minms.... ... 9

Poetry,
A GAM•- OF CROQUET.

At the close of day the game was played.
By laughing youth and blushing maid,

And I, a stranger there,
With pleasure watched the rolling balls.
And heard the tender voice that calls

Some loitering partner fair.

The graceful stroke, the sharp croquet
That sends a foeman far away,

Were used in all their force,
As lovely blonde and dark brunette
In eager strife each other met

tUpon the beaten course.

And as I gazed it:seemed to me
That on that emerald, grassy lea
Another game was playe--

For blushes on the rosy cheelk
Will tell far more than words can alpeak,

And this the gamebetrayed.

It seemed the balls were youthful hearts.
The mallets there were Cupid's darts,

And Cupid watched the game;
A d i f some balls did ricochet,
if one another ball did croquet,

To him 'twas all the same.

Then a fI watched the game pliogreos,
Saw how some strange, unhoped succers
The drooliug heart inspired ;

I saw with ever-changing glance
That many a bhall, and heart perchance,

All hopelessly were "wired."

And as the balls from stake to stake,
In equal turns, their courses take,

Until the goal is "tolled,"
To dark brunette and lovely blonde
Are told the words both lo'w and fond

•By losters wltxen bold.

Yet Cupid watches still the game,
And guides with aIn unerring aim-
As. tlhey their mallets guide-

iis fatal darts, and gives no heed
If wounded hearts shall drop and bleed,
Or elroquet them aside.

And is there one who would not sao
That in this game of gay croquet
There was a gaame begunt

That slould each "partner" closely iho!
lntil lhe victor's take is "tolled,"
.lnt every wicket run?"'

IN A MIUD PUDDLE.

Or. {'here She Found a HlusbandI.

"Uncle. Ino' [ tide Milo:" I said, one
bright J.Ie miorni•g, as hlie sat at the
Ibeakfast-t:able.

"Ride Milo "' 'said he.
"'Ye~," said I. "'It's such a tine day."
"But he'll thro

w
e you!'" said m1-y uncle.

"Throw me"!" ' i' d I laughed umeirily
and incredhulol lys "Say yeuC. dea iiuncle.'
I continulted co:xtiglyi '"tllhere's no fear,
antd I'lm dying r, c'a llter."

"'You'll die on a canter, then," lie tre-
torted, with hi~ grim wit, "for he'll break
your neck. The horse has only been rid-
Sdel thiree timies-twice by miyself, and

onlie by Joe.''

"Bltll ouI''v o'tel said I ia\l a better

rider th:it Joe," Joe was the .table0boy.
"Thlat's gi oood til,'ll htliow do." AAnd I
threw n0 ill iit' atloult hiis nec(k and kissed

him.
I knew by experience ihat whien I dlid

this I 'enerally carried tles day. My 1 un-
cle tried to look stern, but I saw lie was
relenting. He made a last etlir. to deny
Il e.

"Why nilot take Dobbii ?"' said lie:
"Dobbin!" I crid ai "old slail-paced

D)obbinr on cucti a niorliing as this ! One

might Its tit llt ide a rocking- horte at once."
"Well, well," said he, "if I must, I
omust. You'll tease the life out of ile if I

don l,'t let vo! have your own way. I wish

you'd get a huIband, you ninx! You're

growinlg beyonld my coutrol."o
"Iuntlph lI- husland ! Well, since

you say so, I'll legin to look out for one
to-day,"

"'iHe'll soon repent of his bargain~" said
my uncle; but hir smile belied his words.
"You're as short as pie-crust if youl (ll't
have your own way. There," seeing I
was ab):lt to speak, "go and get ready,
while I tell Joe to Faddle 3Iilo, Y3ull1

set tile house afire if I don'tt elnd you ofl."

Milo was sooi at the door-a gay, net-
tleCoilme iolt, that laid his car• back I:s

illoiunied, andl gave mlle a vicious look that

I did not quite like.
"Take care," said my uncle.' "It's nol

too Ihte to give it up."
I was piqued.
"I neverl give tip any thing,"' I Mid,
"Not even the lidlilnd of hutllsbatid. e.h ?"'
"No," c-aid I. "1'll ride down o to the

poor-holuseI alnd ask old Toly, the octo-

genarian pa0lper, to have me; and you'll

be forced to hire Poliy Wilkes to cook

And as I said.l Ois, my eyes t winkled

iiii-ehievously, for uncle was an old bacehe-
ior, who ,bete-ted all slrau•ge wonieil, anild

ilhad especial a.vestion to Polly Wilkes, a

Jo0lr old imaid offorty-seven, becusll yealrs

ago sheit hald plotted to entra:p hlil inito

imatriiolny. Before lie coulpd 'prely I gave
Milo hi head,

John Gilpin, w e aire told 0cOt fatlt. but

I wentl fiaster: it ••,a' not idng before the

colt. had IIt ll his own way. At first I

died to chetck his speed, but he got the bit

in his imouth. and all I could do was ti

hohl ol, and trust to tiring him out. Trees.

fences anlid houses went by like wih pig-

onsii onl the wing. As long uis the road

a\\s elenr wie lid well enough, b ut sudldell-

ly coming to ian old oak that started otl

spectre-like from the edge of a wood, 1Milo

shied, twisted half round, and pla:ll
e

d his

f'or-tfeet stubbornly in the ground. I dihl

not kliow I \eas falling till I ftelt i!myself
n a it id-hole, whlichl lay at one side ofl

the rolad.
11erle w'a : itfe end to lily boasted

horselmanship But as the lillid was soft

I was not hurt, and the llldicrous specta-

cle I preselited sool got the upper han1d of

'iy vexatioln.
"\ tlie chalnce I have of lindinlg a lius-

halld ill this conditionl." I said to miyself,

recalling Iny jest witll my ulicle. "'if I

coul lind sine uiud dryedl now, anld pa.•s

Snmyself oil for :amnd iymph, I might have

it chalice;'" and I began to pick mlyself lip.
"Shall I help you, miss?" suddenly

said :t rich, IL;lilly voice.

SI looked up aiiild ta it young maite, the

suppress imerrimen'llt of whose bright eyes

broughlt the blood to mly cheek. and iHade

ie for a illlstanl asililihmd and angry.

Bilt 0o "lanlcing again alt mly dress, 1 could

i not .help laughing iii spite of mlyself. I

s t.ood in thle mul alit last six illlnches above
tlii tops of my shoes. My ridinlg-skirt

was'pls.ltered all over, so that it was al-

nmostl impoinssible to tell of what it was

nmade. My hanids and arms wetL mud to

tihc elbows~, forI had inlstiuctively exte'nd-

ed themll :s 1 fell in order to break the fall.

The yolliii inal, as lie spoke, torlled to

the lieighboring fence, a1d1 taking the top

rail, he placed it across the puddle t then,

ptti'lig lis iirii arouniid lly waist, ie l ift

edl me out1 though uot without leaviung my

i shoes behind thie enorulouls oak to hide mit

blushillg faci and scrape theilu lid from

my riding-skirt.

'Pray let me see you lho!e,'" hele said
"If you will imount Ilgain, I'll lead thi

colt, and there will be no chaice of his

repeating his trick."
I could not answer for shaune, bht whei

inl the saddle murmunred somethiiig aboul

S"not troubling hil,':.'
"It's o110 trouble, not the least," 'lie re

plied, standing hat in hand likearknightl~
' cavaier, and still retainiung hishold on the
I bridle: "alid I really can't let you go alone
d for the colt is a viico~' s as he can be to

day. Look at hii e~i's,: nad i• red eyesi i say You eomning do•n thle road, and ex

petted you to be hrown, ever" minute4i till II s•m h
o
w wIl you rodex Nor wouh

it have happened •if h ad sno il t : kheeled

s nie stopled, like a trcit hori'8 an tcirtus

I cannot tell o •• o iing ... ..... n.t• thi

* graceful way of Axushin•- mnIishopa .i

about six-and-twenty, or several year,

older than myself.
I had hoped that uncle would be out itl

the tields overlooking the men; but as we
eitered the gate, I saw him sitting, pro-

vokingly, at the open window; and by the
time I had sprung to the ground, he came
out, his eyes brimful of mischief. I did

not dare to stop, but, turning to my es-
cort, sakl, "My uncle, sir; won't you
walk in ?" and then rushed up stairs.

In about half an hour, just as I had
I dressed, there was a knock at my door-

my uncle's knock; I could not but open.
He was laughing a low, silent laugh, his
portly body shaking all over with sup-

pressed merriment.
"Alh ready at last," lie said. "I began

to despair of you, you were so long, and
camne to hasten you. He's waiting in the
parlor still," lie said, in a malicious whis-

per. "You have my consent, for I like
him verey well: only who'd have thought
of finding a husband in a mud puddle?"

I slipped past my tormentor, preferring
to face even my escort than to run the
gauntlet of my uncle's wit, and was soon

stammering my thanks to Mr. Templeton
-for as such my uncle, who followed me
town, introduced him.
To make short of what else would be a

long story, what 'was said in jest turned
out to be in earnest, for in less than six

months I became Mrs. Templeton. How
it all came about I hardly know, but I

certainly did find a husband on that day.

Harry, for that is the name by which I
call Mr. Templeton, says that I entered

the parlor so transformed, my light blue

muslin floating about me so like a cloud-

wreath, my checks so rosy, my eyes so
bright, my curls playi"g such hide-and-
seek about nmy face, that not expecting

suchl an appariion be lost his heart ati
once. lie audds-ior the knlows ]low to

compliment as well ax ever-that my gay,
intelligent tanlk, so diflferet from the de-

Inure miss lie had expected:t cotupleted the
Ibisincess:

harry was the son of an old nleiglhbor.

Swho lhad been abroad for three years, and
before that had been at college, so that I

ihad never seen him : but my uncle re-

imelnbered hiim ;It once, anld insisted on
his ustaying until 1 amie down, though

larry, from delicacy! would have left

after hlie inquired about lily health. My

unelt ia•t one of those who will not be

lput oili. and so harry remained-"the
luckiest thin," 'lie says, "lie ever did."
3ilo is now my favorite steed, for Harry

,broke him for me, and we are all as haplpy

as the day is long, uncle included: for

i uncle insisted on our living with him, andl
I told him at last I would conseiit, "if
only to keep Polly Wilkes friii cooking

his dininr te To which lie answered,
looking a;t lharry, "'You see what a spit-
tire it is; and you may bless your stars if
you dlon't ruile the day she wentl out to

tind a husband."'

qot a' 'Tax-Payer.

Bill Smedley w:is restintg his left 1`ot ont
the top 'if a hior-kex ini front of a saloon
in Butte I. it. Montana 'Territory, the :lt

time I saw him. On his bent left knee he

rested anll elbow. thereby arranging his

arm so a:s to support his chin, which was

siupported bi his hani: . lls clothes were
well worn, and here adl there a rent. His
hair stuek out through a hole in the crown i
of his hat, while the great toe of hi right

foot peeped forth. riuldy and cheerful,

from the boot
iis thoughts were in dreatulanl d Bill

had experienced the.ups and downs of
Westerni life' heid beeni rich and poor by

thrils, and now was veIry poor.

lie had grown philosophi' , and looked

at things in a way difft:tiit froni what he
bai lit his Vouth, when lifeis pathway

smiled to hint and seemned rose-garlanded.
"Bill, bIeen looking for you." said the

tax-collector, coining up.
Thelre; wa' no re -pi<nse.o lie repeated:
"Bill"
"Well?"
"Want to collect your tax."
"Hain't no property."
"I meanll yotur I)pool:tai,"

"Donl't own your pole:"

'A poolt:x is a tax on yourecif; yoili
knox."

"I Gili't ti property.'
B''utl the county court levied this tax

"Dihdn't authorize 'ran to levy any tax

Oil me."

"The law. does, though."
"Wh at if it tdoe-? S'pose I'e goinl' ter

pay ftr breathin, the air?"
'"Still, you are one of us: you live here."

"I .didn't biring myself into the world,"
"You exercise the privilege. of a citii

un;- you 'ote•'"

"Don't w\\ant to vote if youcharg'e fir.i"'
"Doii't you want :t voice inl the selection

of ofle!'•i?"
"No : if there wa no oliceei's, you

would't i e herree collllllli' mIn tiite."
"The rec. re oher ihouity expenses, pall-

pers, :rid so il. If you were to die with-

out menitlles you would want us to bhlury

you ?."
'"N, yoilu needn't.

I will levy oni yoiur proplerty," suaid
tlhe oitleer, .ro"winig impatient: "1 will

hunt it up."
"I'll help yout : I Wanlltl to 5cs ie loe of iy

property."
The otlicer ilioved bn ralther abriptly,

while Bill continued, ais if nistsing:

'"Let; tlhei fellers have their way, an'

they'd makec life a burden. Want to

asseSs illy existence; wanlt to charge mie

for enjoyin' the bright sunshine; ask me

to pay fior beholuin' the bea'tiful land-

scape; 'harge me forl' lookin' at the grass

grow and the roses unfoldin'; charge ime

for watchin' the birdt fly and one cloud

chase it' other."
SThe evyes continued to blink dreamily.

The footfalls of txhe' tax-collector nr'ew

aibscnllte'l iand absenter.

Il rt. Ton 'Ihusnib.

31 rs. Tom 'I'ninb is dte-cribed li) a cor'-

respondent as she aIppearedt recently ihn

the surf. Sihe is now :i per'fect matron in

iiliiniature. Her face, though still 1ietty,

shows heir age. and has a quaint, mother-

13y expression. She i a realization, in a

small way, of' fair, fat and forty. She
wore a suit of blue-gray flannel, which

wae j:taunty and toquettish before it got

wet. Iler Ilarms were bare to the top of
her shoulders, in each of which was a

pretty little dimple, and there was xi

shalpely taper dowu to her wrists. Her
!small feet were uncovered. She haId a

coomically digtifiled air, anld stepped into

the siurf with the air of a knee-high qtueen.
She waded boldly until she met the first
wi ave, which soused her, flopped her down,

rolled her over :and over, and finally threw

iher up on the "atuld. All the style had

been insta.nt. nously drenched out of her
clothes, but "take her altogether, she

looked better after, the ordeal than did
most of the biggei wxomen.'" -- e his
bind iais enormounsl -int, wi e'ar wakers

and mhoWs all of ~is fiti•' ears. His
brother-iui-law, :1ajor N~eell, who waes

ia d'rfxrt of ver\ sena l propoxrtioins whlen
Slie miantied Minnie WXarren, has since

4 growin to a stature of five'feet.

in one of the:rceent strikes an employer

1 was using hIs Lbestitloijuenes to ctnmincei tihe workhmen how xnron tg~ he' were.

j "Youdo thu wor it itis trt, said he;

"that is labor' pay youwges for yor

ooan asintical ashe itter-
SIMIRE mllrrmid m n nryt-'Wthn

A SIrRPRISE!) 'GE iEaAL.

General Chhrles Lee was the most eccen
tric officer in our army, Althoughan En
glishman by birth, and under the half-pay
of a colonel in the British army, he tookl
decided stand in favor of.the colonies. He
and Gates botlght plantations in Virginia
and becanie neighbors of Washington pre
vious to the war. Being soldiers of expe
rience, it was the chief cause of Washing
ton's recommendation to them to Congres
as general officers at the time he receivet
lis own commission. Lee was made maj
or-general, and Gates adjutant-general.

Lee had served in Portugal with Burm
goyne, and participated with him in sever
al engagements on the frontiers of Spain
particularly at the surprise of Alcantra.
Hie was as brave as lihe was eccentric, anc
in some cases his eccentricity bordered 'up
on superstition Heie never had less than
three dogs about hii, for he was very
fond of those faithful animals. Whenever
lie rode out on review days he was always
preceded by these four-footed avant couri-
ers ; and it finally came to be a joculiar say-
ing among the officers: "Lee is coming,
for here are his aids-de-c~amp." His at-
tachment to dogs is said tq. Gay' arisen
from the fact of a noble wolf-houmd having
saved the life of ,in ancestor,. Sir Henry
Lee, of Ditchley, from the hands of a mid-
night assassin.

Lee was warm in his attachments, and
bitter in his hatred. At times lie was joc-
ular and droll in the extreme; then again
lie was morose and short to his best friend.
lie was generous to a fault, as his favorite
nid-de-carsp, Major Edwards, long after-
ward told me. All that it required to get
long with Lee was to know the nature

and habits of the lall,
In December, 1776, Washington was in

the neighborhood of the Delaware, and
Lee was in command ntar lHackensack:
Washiington oridered hec to joiil the main
army as quickly as possible; but the latter
general, from solne unlaccoulntable reasons,
dclayed to appear at headquarters. Per-
hapsl1 can explain a little tihe reason, al-
hough it may seem sc.andalus ma(gnatt n.

It i generally supl)posed that Lee was a
woman-hater. In regard to to te general
society of women he wits imidifferent; nor
was he a litvorite of lhem, for he was sar-
castic, and at times was not very particular
about his language.
While in command in New Jersey he had

ormined ami attachment or liaison with the
daughter of a small inn-keeper; and the
possession of a man standing so high as
Gen. Lee was to the simiple girl like being
elevated tot throne, To speak plain, she
becante the: iihstitss of i;de;

Like Sampson reposing in the armis of
Deliah he forgot the order of hlis commald-
er, and sacrificed to pleasure duties that
required his presence elsewhere.

Washington became somnewhat irritated
at his non-appearance, for Lord Cornwallis
was advancing, and lie needed all aid and
assistance, I was dispatched from head.
quarters with a small escort, bhearin'i a
nessage in writing to General Lee for his
instant atlVaice without any further delay
whatever.

The great difficulty- \a,- to find the
whereabouts of Lee. It was known he
had commenced his march. but what rouad
lioe had taken was uncertain. It was mnorn-
ing when we left camnlp-a bitter cold day

in December, and an icy sleet falling.
To avoid the enemy we took circuitous

by-roads, and abotit noon we reached a

small fturmn-houtse oil the border of Morris
Couity, Chilled and hungry, I ordered a
halt, for the purpose of warming ourselves4
eatiung something, aild feeding our horses;
,o foundl the iniamtes of thie fatrm-house
taking their own meal in the old-fashioned
kitchen, in the tireplace If', vwhhl subble
fire was blazing.

We were received with cordiality, and
the seven of us were invited to partake of
their meal, most of the farmer's familyris-
ing from the table to give us room. This,
lowever, I declined-for we had brought
our prov:sions with us-asking only per-
niesiion to warm ourselves for a little

while, andt eat our own meal be the fire,
alnd to bait oiur hMrses. All was granttd
ntlantly: Two br tihree huge pitchers of
Sidebr were plaied before us, and one of the
farine"'s sons wellt out to feed otur horses.

"You belong to the right cause, I see by
your Inuiforln,'' said the farmer.

"I hope so," i a:nswered ; fbr I did not
ike to be too communicative, ais that part
of Jersey was thought to be rather attach-
ed to the tory cause, lie seemedt to divine
nmy mneaning, for lie said, "I have tWo sons
n ColonetOgdeil's regiment. tHere I lihave
o remain nieutrlil, to save my dwelling and
"amily from destruction We are all wigs
at heart, down to the youngest chill.'

4

From the nu;nner in which he tispoke
here coultM be li doubt of his sincerity;
mnd hopilig to gat sonime infuormation out of
bimn I cteredtl imito conversation, lie in-
luired particularly :about the situation of

Washilngtoi, and what I tholught of the
ohaincts of outr 1 ilal suc'css.

'l'o the laiter questionl I replied in a man-
tier noI to admit of at donbt, Our main tide

pendclence was on the yeoimamry anid farm-
ers for supplies, and I knew it would not
do to speak gloomily to any of thalt class.
"I amn g'hl to hear it," hie said. "A pa-

troling lrtryp of the British wCere here this
morning, and thely were boasting with
great exuiltation that Washingtotn, with all
his r:ggatd fbllowers, would be in thlcil

htndis before three days.',"
"Wtas the party, large?"
"Some dozen horsemen. They said a

large body of dragoons were cn the main
road, tinder the command of Colonel Har-
court; andl from what I could gather from
word- now and then dropped, they were

looking out har General Lee. They did
not say much, thinking I was listening."

"And where is General Lee?" I inquired
auxiously.

"'My youngest boy, who was out to P't-
ter :i'a Vor t's tavern this imoring, says
the stable-boy told him the General had

been there over night, and was still I
there."

W 'hat tine was that ihis morningi?"
"A bout iime o'clock."
:Did General Lee have any escort witli

him'?"
"I asked my boy that question, and he

told Ime he neither saw or heard of any."

"And a British patrol was here this
morning looking after the General ?"

"'What infatuation!" I could not help
remarking. "You belong to us, for you
arte on the same side. Is there no way by
witich I can make a nearer ride to the place
where Lee is resting than by the main
road ?"

"Yes, and one of my boys shall guide
you to the clrse-road, where you turn.off.

You will be the gainers at least an hour.
I Put on your green coat, Bob. Mountyour
horse, and lead these soldiers to the cross-
road by the shortest route."

"Yes, dad:" replied a lively-looking
boay aboutiif een: f"'utmglad to go; any-
thing to put down the red-coats-rot 'em."
. e were I dlin our saddles its brief time.

The atorin, inistead of b adting, hadgrown
nmore fhierc, iandThe sleet blew directly in
our faces. :We turne up a naarw lahn,

I which we followed for about four miles,
I-an we cauie to what the farmier called
the :"cross-roads" Here the lad' halted

jand said:
"I must tleave you now. T:ake the road

lthat leads to the 'right, 'aitd insaboii( an

hour's time you will be t the place."
fHow snI to klnow the place?"

"O I forgot that! r was thinking every
body kanew , ani Vorst tavern. 'iThere

atregr elms at the door-you ca't

you, if Van Vorat saw sue. He pretends th
be whig, but is toryup to the hub."

I thanked the lad, and endeavored ti
make him accept of a few silver coins I hat
in my pocket, but he was evidently offend
ed at the offer. Waving his hand, he turn.
ed his horse's head and rode awa-.

It was that period of the year when day.
reach their shortest span.. This season.
combined with the gloomy storm of the
day, made it dark before twe :reached the
tavern where Lee was-a place easily rce-
o;nized by the three described trees.

Ordering my men to dismount, we con-
ducted our horses to a shed, and then en-
tered the tavern. Van Verst himself was

Sat the bar, and seeing our uniforms, he
started as if surprised. Without giving
him time to recover himself, I went upand
said, "I wish to see General Lee immedi-
ately."

"General Lee ? Yes, yes; he's at supper
now, but I'll tell him.''

As he went out of the room, I softly fol-
lowed, determined not to be put off with
excuses, lie opened aside-door, and there
i beheld the General seated at a well-sup-

plied table, and beside hilm a girl of not
more than eighteen, handsome in features,
but to a close odserver these features were
masculine and brazen. They were the on-
ly persons in the room.

"General," said the landlord, "there is
an Aimerlel'an officer---"

'With dispatches f'fon hIeadqttartcrs," I
said, finllhing the sentence. The landlord
turned round, much surprised to fipid I had
followed him, and gave me all angry look.

"Al, yes !" drawled Lee, for he happen-
ed to be in a tit of good humour. "Come in,
come in, my lad. Van Vorst, you can
leave us. As for Moll here, she. can re-
main. Giv e me the dispatches."

I handed him the papers, slid took a scat
by the fire as he read them. After lie had

filished, be tiurn'ed to me and said f
"''our naine anid l'ank?

•

"Captain Evans, recently attactted to tnhe
iartillery under Knox "

"Captain, draw up to the table. Charles
Lee has ever a plate for an officer and

a friend; is it not so, Moll ?" and le pull-

edt his chere anio by the ear.
"La, Generall how can you act so?"

she replied, inl a ulalnner where bashful-
iness striggled with imtipudtinec.

"ExcuIe mte, General," I nuswered, de-
cidedly. "I must return immediately to
Iheadquarters. Shall I bear a written or
verbal answer back?"

"Really, sir, I like your promnpte'ss, and
will inot urge you to partake of my humble
cheer. Say to the General-In-chief I shill

be with him by to'morrow night, at the

loiigest:'
"Can I see .oii for a inoinlcmt. !oiltcq ets=

eral?"
"Certainly. Spare !ie, 3Moll, tbr a mo-

mnent; and he followed me into the entry.

"Do you know that a large horse-pattrol

of tile enemyv are out ill search of you, and

may be now but a few miles off?"
"Nonsense My, intclligence of the

tmovetmtnnt of the British .troops is 'better

tihani ybilrS:
i

"
"I tell you the trutth, sir.'
.'Ball! Give the Comnlnauder-in-chief

my reply. (Good-nightl"
I putt imyt comum0snd i Ilmotion,l and

reached the maitn ai.um the next day aboit
inooll.

'Ih'iti vtery orii niiig ,s lonetl lHarcourt,
with his bodly of tour hundred cavalry, cut

off all coiunltnication between Ise and his

troops, then enastupeid three miles of. Lee
was captured' in his bed iland carried to New

XYork, being barely- allowed tidme to drces

hiiselfl Dclish had overcomC'e Samnpson.
Tl'h cause of his captitrl, tWas ,well known

in the army at the time; but 1W'shingion,
to save Lee's reputation, hushed the Inst-
tel•; and I ,ow record it. a's one of the ::e-

crets of unprinted history.-,Selected.

riot On Good Terms.

"Did yer know that the Sinipkinses and
I weren't on good term?" said Colonel

Solon, as hel dropped into the editorial!

chair of the Oil City Derrick. like a bag of

bran oat of a wagon.
"Not what's the trouble ?'
"Dump if I know zactly, Yer stCe thie

other night nic'n and wife war invited out

to a part' at Deckeln blddiS; an' we went,
caz I knew thatl I)eckii didn't scriiiip on

eatables a bit, an, allers had suthin in a
jug downgellar. Well, when we got that

the house war mighty nigh tilled, an, ev- i

ery one was a talking kind o' loose like,
an' a complimenting each other in vaiious
iways. Every thing slid along as smothly

as a chunk of butter on a knife 'till, long

arter supper time, Mr. Sinkin, sez he to
my wife, sez he, 'Mrs. Solon, yer looks
Ibout as nigh as young as yer did ten years
i goa

p  
an, my wife, sei she, 'Yer a flatter-=

in' me, Mr. Simpkin,' coz my ivitt slits
I knows what to say, she does. An' I warn't

goin' to: be outdone -in perliteness, an' I

seed Mrs. Simpkin t'other side of the room,
so I sings out, 'Hi, Mrs. Simpkin, land o'

i Goshen, but that air wig I saw yer buyin'

I 'other (lay nakes yer look as pert as a six-
steeni-year-old 

g:al; when yer it yet' false
teeth we won't knlow.yer fromn yer darter.'
IAn theni I similed. pleasantly like, but

sakes aliy' that air room was just as still

ias a l t-liow for :anlout two ttitlilles, an'

Mirs. Siipikil.t Ioked like lite waited to

kick so-meb!,!y, :it"' noy wit*, sez she, "Sol-
oliall , Sololiio l,' jest 

e
s if I'd sot don ii lt

the ebiy or rl-ke 1 lootkin'-glass, The

people didn'ti s.et to rlieathe ea i•v for a

lollg l tin , ait' hililthy we' k iet away, nil,

my winfe isit she. 'Solotiotl Soloni, sonice

mei I ai•r llitlde ools, anl' sOlle mIen art• born

fools.' Anl' se1 I, 'Sally, tllat's so;' but I

do not know tfor thie lift o' nlie who she

was tlinking oil, unless 'twas that nat'rlal

fool of Todd's."

Longstreet as a Postmaster.

Mr. Sal:, in a letter to the Lonldon Tele-

giraph, relate- this incident: Not many

months ago an English visitor to the

United States happened to find hlimself
passing through a little town in Georgia.

to wiicih lie had left instructions that his

letters should be addressed. The stranger

repaired to the humble post-ofqie, situated
in a ooden buildingthu thiohglile tflimnsy
roof of which the vertical sun of the South

beat with alniost unintterrupted Intensity,
and, mentioning his name, asked through

the narrow wicket whether any letters

awaited ihini. In the interior of the offiee

was seated a gran'e elderly man matl!, with

loitng •xi c beard, and with a 'paralyzed,
or, at any rate, helpless right arm hanging

teebly by his side. Iis face, air and man-
ner seemed to betoken thia. he had known

better times and had been' familiar with
the experience of a stormy ltic. .ts Gen
( eral Longstrcet, for he was the postmraster

referred to, rose fromn his seat and thrust

his left hn tid ii'o a pigeon-hole to search

for thi letters inquired after by his visitor,
r it flashed through the mind of the English-
man that he had seen a photograph of the
remarkable man in whose presence he
found himtself X.. few syniptlthetic ques

-tions dire v from Gefieral LBgstreet the

avowalthat he had, nearly twenty years

ago, been i eomnmantder of division in the

army of General Robert E.Lee.

Di-n't w•stoht your tii `• ipping off the

branches," said the woodman to his son.
"I "but lay y3our axe at the root of the tree.'
SlAnd the young ian' i went out and laid hit

axe at the root of the tree, like a god ant
d dutiful bov-t id then went flshing. Trull
Sthere is nothing so beauinfl:'l a lial obedii

SThe .Y'. Set r s•ay that in view o
Y omie recent fatalities, physicians whey

i va•eielating children should instruct th

n orue ri-,- : i - :- 1~~'- .=.v ":

TO BAR•RBER'S MlISTAKEE.

)How He iTackled MUiller, the
Athlete.-Trick of the Boys:

[Baltimore American.]
"Yes, sir," said burly Tom Barber, of

STowsontown, to the reporter, as he turned

up one of his heavy,,iob-nailed boots, and
knocked the ashes from his pipe, "I've
been considered for some time 'bout the
best man in this 'ere region, and, ter go
further, I kin lick the headlights clean off
er any man that bristles his neck-feathers
'round this part of the country. I've done
it in my time, and kin do it agin. I lam-
med big Sanm Shoecke, of the Hartford
Road, till he wasn't no more'n half a man,
and as ter that feller out at Govanstown

that everybody said could fix me up, why,
I met him one. day when both of us were

purty full, and I coopered him like a bar'l.
I just tell you I ain't no slouch-it's all
science-and if you doubt the strength of
my arm, why junst-"

"Thanks, thanks," said the reporter,
hurriedly; "don't rise on my account.

The fact is, Iam not a pugilistic char:c-
ter. Yes, yes-that is, you were say-
ing-"

"Why, I wah a saying," resumed the

giant, slapping his chest, "that the boys
out here all have grudges against me for
knim k-downs at various times, an' they put
up the meanest jobs on me 'bout the time
that feller Miller was a trainin' for a walk
with the Scotchman, Ross. You see, I
didn't know Millet from a side of sole-
leather-hadn't never seen him-and one
day I walked into Jake Simms' place down

thar near the car-track, and there wuz a
gang of the boys in the saloon, a drinkin'
an' foolin' aroun,' an' a right stout-lookin'

chap I hadn't 'never seen before wuz a

showin' Johnny Maraee some sort o' fool-
ish little kinks with the gloves, an' Johnny

was a pluggin' away at him, hut couldn't

tech hint I thought it wuz one o' these

darned city chaps conle oult here, thinkin'
lie wuz sunm shakes with his props, and,

bein' a little pert that way mlyself, I sot up
impatient-like and watched 'em foolin'

away like dunghlill chickens kickin' up the

dirt, avd I sort o' leant over to Sam .John-
son and iwhtispereiId as how I awoult like to

give that ci ity chap a liat' turn. auin grin-

ied a feittl, jlt' t!lntned ait' hollered to the
boys an' the big ieller that ~Iti 'loun t wanit-
ed to put 'lm oll wvitii the strailger. They

all bust out lati,'. but I thought i. wnz at
the idec of seein' Ine cset him d:wn on tlhe
floor with imy olhI uimderh:unddcr. So I got

up, strippid of my coat, let down imy gal-
luses, ani' got the buckskins on. IThe othi
er feller wuz introduced as .11r. Thol pson,
and then pulled olf his coat, I seed lie
hadn't oil ftllili' bu!t a surt o' ullndleshirt,

an' that he was right shltai' bilt aboutl tih

aitlns iin' chlest, bult I didn't think fUr a
I minnit who 'tt.as, thoughl now I wonder'l

how I could a made sech a dog-goeocd fool
of myself, eeint' as how I hald Beered 'bout

the walking mat'h, and -uet of the boys

had been tsaying th'a Miller was goin' teir
walk out to townl every eveing. Well,

aniylhow, we catlie to ithine, ithe stranger
Sorter st ;ilin a-ut =lingiti' lhitt ii t 'rouind

'thout any guard-sorter icrazy like---and I

let ountt hint with somie rip-snorter;r but

stimnihow they didn't quite reach hitu, co

Ihe ws kinder shy and dodged his hlead

away. lie didll't lhit back, and I tliougtlt
I wuz taking hii gall friom the furst: so I
went at hitm like a good uti, and was givi i
{himi the best in the shop. I couldnl't hit
himl. ('co he kept keeping away, but ie wasit

sinilin', so I kinder got mad. Once or

twice he let out, sorter timid like, witli his
left, and toucthed Ine on thi nose, and that '
nmade ine witn.el 1 lo fixed to gill him a

right-lhanden; afnil wie cnurin' it him with i
my whole weight, when iIe kinder dodged
his head to one side, i:lld myi fist went past
his head, but my nose broughlt up against
his tist, and the next thing I was sioettin' oni
the sanded floor with a bloody nlose, whi•he
all the fellers wtiz just a killin' themselves
a-nudin' onei another a:' ltflin'. I sot

there, sorter stunted-like, when the strang-

er, laflini' fit ter bust, says : 'O git lip man,
you ain't hlalf licked vet:' but I told him I
hhad 'ntough, anid was then introdeced to
Professor W1'illianm Miller'. Well I you
coildl a-knot:ket me dowu with ta feather.
Just to tiunk I hadl been stagging away at
old Miller, thinking lie was a softy-, and hadl
been wonderii' xthy I couldn't hit him as
I did the town tgawks. Well lhe was the

best of friends after that, and az the old

boy used ter walk out here every evenin',
Swhy, we met oftener afterward, but never

again with gloves on. Thankyou! Alit-

tie wahisky 'thout any water or sugar in
it."

On the Way Home.

It was just this side of Detroit that a 1
man returning' frofn Chicago entered the 1
car, took a seat and devoted himself to the
morning paper. After a time the conduc-
tor came along and touched him gently on
the shoulder, but without effect. Again
he talpped the Itwtsenger on the arm, but
there wias'no response, and the official had
to speak, "Ticket, sir?"

The traveler looked wearily up from his
paper. and said. "I haven't any ticket."

S"M•,Ion•y, t hen," said the condiluctor.
"'I Ihavel't ally molney."
"Then lyoul ttlSt lTget otff at the IIext S;t-i

Stion.'"
"I will." %w% the sunbnlirive respollnse,

iant the coulauetor passed along. The train
stopped ait the next statlion, started again,
anrd was bo\wlinlg alonlg at thirty liles alt
htulr, \\henl the conductor aga:ill gallie

through and u
1 :t the traveler on the samess e

i seat as iberti , .
"I told you to get out of thi car," lihe

said, somewhat steruly.
"You t(id."

"Why didn't:you do it?"
"I did."

"And'then got in againi ?''
"I did."
"Now look here, my frien,l I don't wanti

aniy more of this nonsen se. Get out of thit
car at the next station, and stay out. You
hear me!"
Again the thrai stopped, amn again it

started, and again, but in another car, the

conductor fotmd the self-same passenger,
as calm•us a Jupe .morning.
"You here again

' 
lie asked.

"Yes."

"Diidll't I tell you to get off this train!
and stay off?"

1) "No."

"I did."
"No; you told me to get out of that car

and stay out, and I did."
"Now, my friend," said the conductor,

.'listen to me, and mind you do just what
I tell you. AtLthe next station get off this I
t train and stay Off. Do just what I tell you I

i or you will get into trouble."
"Agree," said the traveler, ani the con-

, ductor passed on.. .SAAgain the train itopped and started, and

again the'traveler turned up on the train.
-The conductor was just reaching for the

, bell-rope to sitop thie train and eject "him

summarily, when tie traveler -tayediltise hand::

"I obeyed orderes" he said. "You told
tme to do. just as yomu ordered. I got out,
and sttyes ut until .ou sa.d, 'All .board
Then I got aboaird for I didn't wtant to gt
into trouble, yo knotw."

The sconduiett g.1e litit his hland, attd it

w as noticed that later in the alai thelt, ate
erther in:ttli';i tarad ate .hearti-

Stog ether in the dining-car .intl ie .teirti

f The man who was approached fIromn the

rear by a goat and went over a =sax foot
wall anal rooht:d- upaj the ground for three

beingrevived told the doctor that

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

e Adventure Wi th a Monster Rat-

tlesnake in a mine.

[Tombbtone (Arizona) Epitaph.)f Dr. Bartleson, of this city. had quite a

1 thrilling experience last week. While at

i Socorro, on business. he thought he would

take a look at the mines near town. The

object of interest is the old mnine--we have
forgotten the name-worked ages ago for
1 aught any one now living knows, and

which has two shafts, one recently reopen-
ed to a depth of forty-live feet. where drifts
indicate first level. NI. explorations be-
yonld a ;:w teet romn the depth named
have been made, though it is evident that
the two shafts mentioned are conlected at
this level.

Desirous of a jaunt under ground, and at
the same time expressing surprise that
none of the miners of the camp or owners
of the mine had worked up sulficient curi-
osity to extend the discovery, the doctor
was lowelred into the shaft. Emerging
from the bucket, a taper was lighted, and
the drift along the vein entered upon. A
chamber ten by twelve by eight was soon

entered by crawling a distance on all fours,

after an examinationl of whlich, and a selec-
tion of sotme ores the tour of discovery was
conltinued. To proceed it was again nce-
essary to crawl, and the doctor once more
assumed the infantile position of locomno-
tion. An advance of a few feet had been

made, when a cold, clammy substance was
touched by the h:and, and two bright, glis-
tening orbs gradually rose in air and flash-

ed back with intensified brightness the
feeble rays of the taper.

Almost instantly a hissing, rattling

sound startled the hearing, and the doctor
realized that lie had encountmt red a rattle-

snake. To retreat was the work ofa see-

ontd, and tile chamlber just left was soon re-

gained. Assuming an upright position,
the doctor cast a hasty glance at the aper-
ature from whence he had emerged, and

1o and behold, there approached his adver-
s:try, which, when seeing tie disturber of

his peace, coiled himself for a spring. A
look was sutlicient to satisfy the doctor

that the snake was one of the largest of his

species, anid a determined foe. Immediate
action was nectessarl-. To retreat was to

invite and hasten the attack, with tile

chances in Ifavor of the snake. To take the
aggrlesive, then, was the work of another

second, and, picking up a chunk of ore,

the doctor l urled it witih all hit might at
ithe protruded, vibrating head of the snake

just as he was in the act of springing.
Tihe exertion of throwing the ore extin-

i guished the taper. And the horror of the

then situation can well be imagined, but
never accurately deseribed--the darkness.

the dread uncertainty of the locality of the

reptile, the torturing ignorance of the sue-

cess or failtre' of the blow; the fear to miove
all combined to intensify the hair raising,
chilling terror of the situationt, To relighti

the taper was determined upon, though

not without the realization of the dread

Sact thate the snake would take advantuge
of the first ray of light and spring upon its

Ifoe. With fear and trembling the doctor:
eagerly followed the advancing rays of the

taper :a theyi lit tip tile chamber, antd his

feelings of rclit'f and joy can well be imag-

ined as he saw stretched before him. not

three feet distant, the stunned body of the

snake--the "aim with the rock had been a
success. At this time the doctor betlhought

himself of his revolver, and placing it near

the reptile's head, eflctually dispatched

him. The snake was six feet in length,
very large aroun d and numbered nineteen

rattles. The doctor had explored sutfficient-
ly and regained the surface as soon as 1)oS-
sible, We imagine his hair is a shade
grtayer than ibefore going to Socorro.

A Fortune for a Winik. It

A writer ini Golden Days tells a "true ts

story" of how a gentleman refused one py
hundred anrd tlfty thousand dollars for tl
winking his eye, and thereby preserved his li
honor. The gentleman, who is called Mr. h

X., occupied a confidential positioni in a 1

great railway corporation. It was rumor-

ed thit the company was about to assume I
charge of a languishing railroad. If so,
the stock of the latter would rise in price,

Now, one bold speculator-or operator,
as they a e called in broker's parlance- -

Swas ian intimate friend of Mr. X. After
long reflection lie came to the conclusion
that the best. thing he coull do was to call n

on Mr. X., ask in confidence for some defi-
nate information on the subject, and offer
to share with MIr. X. the profits of any

venture that he might make on "points''
given by him. Thislhe (lid.

"Mr. X.," said he, "if I knew that the

transaction which it is rumored is to take i

place in a few days were really to occur, I b
could, by buying up the stock of the coam-
pany that is now in the market, make both a
you and myself rich men. Can you not,
by a word, say whether the rumor will be
realized or not ?"

"1 cannot say," Mr. X. replied.
"But a word,'' the brokerpersisted. "It

shall be share and share alike." r
"I cannot say," Mr. X. repeated as be-

fore.
"'You need not speak then," the brker

said, excitedly. "Lift your arm, nod your
thead, lift your eyebrows."

"I cannot," Mr. X. replied, as calmly
as was possible.

"Do voul not unldetrstantd your own in-

terests?" the broker burst forth, hotly.
"Mr. X., you are a poor man•! ' Now,: i
you will only heed ime, you may become a
rich one inm a lay. Are these reports true ?
if so, I can clear three hundred thousand
at a stroke The half of that sum shall be
yours. I do not ask you for a word; you
need not open your mouth. Only wink
your eye! It is possible for you to make
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
sir, simply by winking your eye !"

How vast a sum to Mr. X., who, though
I entrusted with grave secrets, was still only

Sclerk, receiving but a moderate salary
lie was staggered for at moment, but

soon regainin tg his composure, he looked
the eagerly-expectant broker in the face,
and answered, "I cannot do it," and left 1

the room instantly.
The broker went away crestfallen. In {

the abseoce or all definite information, he
feared to take the great risks which always
attend speculating in the dark, and did not

invest any of his money.
In a few days, however, the whole mat-

ter. was settled. The great company did
really take in the smaller, and' the stock
almost doubled in value.

A few days after that, the broker met
Mr. X. on the street, and smarting keenly

I under the feeling that an enormous gain
had slipped through his fingers, just for
tthe want of a word, he rashly upraided Mr

X. for w~iat he called his "obstinacy."
afr. X., like all men of true power, kept

his temper, and tmrning to his rash reviler
he said :

'-l'ie temptation with which you assail-
edt me was great, indeed, but I hiad a trust

to f•ufill, and my honor is beyond price."
Although every oDie should do his duty

for dity's owrn sake, still it is always a
pleasure to see great deeds of honor meet
twith deserved re•ward.

It vas so, Iam glad to sy, .in Mr. X.'s
case. tiis capabilitiestand his perfectreli-

]-ability soon secured h:im bneofthe very

- highest positions in the company whose
secrets he had guarded so well, and he is
n:ow paid a salary that is at least half as

a large as that wbhieh the President of the
t United States receives.

t A clergyman askeld for a pate on one of
e he filli sk rotS th other y,;on the

t~fe idrr , Clit ntictt s

A VETER AN'S WII$DOMs

" The Aphorisms of Major Bell.

I dined the other day with the Major;
and when the party broke up I was detain-
ed to take what he calls a quiet tumbler.

Major Bell is one of those rare persons
who know how to enjoy without abusing
the goos things of this life; and on the
evening I allude to his moderate libations
had served but to bring more prominently
into view the good qualities of his charac-
ter. I gazeid arnestly on hint as he mixed
his toddy: his spectacles were eushed
back on his brow, a bland smile played on

" his lips, and his whole countenance beamed
witli lhilatlhropy: he looked, to use a
vulgar phrase, as if he could have shaken
hands with the world. After a long si-
lence, he thus poike:

"You are a young man. sir, and I am an
old one. I am, in regard to you, what the
flower planted in aitumnn is to that which
is sown in 7pring. `You have known but
the sumulllne of existencle-I have knownl
both its sumnlmer and its winter. You
have talents, but think not. that you have
thletreore no need of experience, for exper-
icrine is to talellt what the fire is tomleat--
it prepares it for sete. i

"To make a man wise, his youth ahould
be spetnt ill bustle utid activity ; you cannot
make rum punch without stirring it well.

"Go not to extremes in anything-nmedi-
ocrity is best in all cases; he who walkethe
in the middle of the way can shake hands
with the pedestrians on both sides of it.

"When engaged in argument, never
mnake acrimnonious rlemnarks; lot ll acrimo-
uious remnark is like very highly-tlavored
Whiskey-it may pie ,se a few, but disgusts
many.

"Pray not for unalloyed happiness;
there are few stolimachs strong enough to
bear bread buttered on both sides.

"Be even more affable to the poor than
to the rich; turtle soup is sweeter in the
mouth of the poor clerk than in that of the
surfeited alderman.

"Go not dressed in the extreme height of
fashion, lest wise men take you to be a
tailor's advertisement.

"Be not ashamed to recognize an ac-
quaintance merely because he is poor and
mean-looking; none but a fool would des-
pise a bank-note because it is tattered and
worlln.

"Be always suspicious of a tman who is
too polite; well-,leaned tripe requires no
milk to whiten it.

'"Nat u re and aI ftetatiio are the antipodes
of each other; contlact not, therefore, af-
fected habits, for you might as well have
two palates so constituted that what is su-
gar to one is wormwood to the other.

"You will often gain more knowledge
from a shrewd though illiterate man than
from a ped anti scholar: there is generally
more nourishunllut In a mless of oatmeal
porridge than in a costly pudding.

"Allow no aspersion on your character
to remain disproved, no mIatter how low its
origin may hbe foul water has thel stamie ef-
feit, whle.wr it is thrownl upon you by the
mlistress or the maid,

"Wheni you meet with a noisy disputant
never contradict him; ainall beer, when
closely corked, may burst the bottle, but
its power ceases whenever you give it
vent.

"•eglectno wonan mnerely because she
is plain-looking; for beauty is to woman
but what saltpetre is to beef-it gives it an
appearance, but imparts to it no relish.

"Take no delight in the conversation of
scaltdal-mongers;: rememneber, as Herbert
says :

"'The :ly
That feeds onadung is colored thereby,'

"Sonie beauties are like the convolvulus,
which only shows its flower when the sun
shines; but the sun of beauty is a gas-
lustre. Should you ever fall in love, woo
not thy fair one with costly gifts, nor by
taking her to concerts, balls, theatres,
promena es, and other revelries, lest you
thereby give her a distaste for domestic
life; remember that the lap-dog, which
has been accustomed to luxurious feeding,
despises porridge and milk."

Pere yucinath'r s WifTe.

At a party given in Bucyriu, O., twen-
ty-live years ago, Edward Merriman, the
dissipated son of a local banker, surprised
the assembly by bringing in on his arm a.
beautiful stranger. She was a, 3iiss Em-
ma Butterfield, of Melrose, :and daughter
of the Lutheran pastor of that town. Her
beauty was of a rare type-clas.sic features,
creamy complexion, rosy cheeks, auburn
hair, and large violet eyes. On March of
the same year, she became the wife of Mer-
riman, who had reformed. Bucyrus socie-
ty, at first negleectful, ended by wdrrhip-
ing the bride. In less thatn six months she
became broken-hearted; her husband was
again in the gutter. A change of scene
was desirable. She took him to New
York, where for a time he was employed
as a salesman. His father had disowned
him. Passion for drink revived, and he
soon after died from its effects. Mrs. Mer-
riman returned to Bucyrus with her baby-
boy. Friends assisted her into a success-
ful millinery business. But she had a soul
above ribbons. After a few years she re-
turned to New York, and by assiduous
study became an accomplished correspon-
dent and story-writer, as well as proiicient
in German and French. When her income
was sufficient site went to Paris to contin-
tie her studies, where she became a favor-
ite with her resident countrymen. In the
summer of 1869 Catholic France was star-
tled and shocked by the liberal and unor-
thodox utteriinces of a brilliant young
priest of Notre Dame. Mrs. Merriman be-
catme interested in him by listening to his
sermons. Acquaintanee and mutual lilk-
ing followed. In 1872 he delivered a seri-
es of famous sermons, defending the right
of the clergy to marry. Early the same

year he nmarried Mrs. Merrinman. He was
tchristened Charles Loyson, but is better
known as Pere Hyacinth.

A fSquel bed Orattor.

The other morning a young man, who
has long boarded with a Congress Street
landlady, was asked to step into the par-

tlor for a private interview, and wheri the
old lady had him cornered she began:

"Mr. Blank, you have boarded with me
t for a long time, and never before have I
had occasion to find a word of fault."

"Fault to find with me? Why, what
I lve I done?"

"Well, every night for an hour after you
come in, and every morning for an hour
before breakfast, we all hear you tramping
arcund and talking about war and liberty
amd death and so on, and some of my
r boarders fear that you have taken to
drink."

"), I can expldn all that," he cheer-
fully replied. "I am to deliver a Fourth
of July oration out here, in a country

town, and I am getting -my speech ready."
"Is it necessary that you should deliver

tits speech ?"
"Wihy, no; but I consider it a great

honor to be invited to speak."
"[i-- wish you'd give it up," she fal-

t tered.
"But for what reason•? tE'm atfraid you

' don't understatwd me,"
i "O, yes, I do--I know all about it.
Last year severm of the younig men in my
e house went out to deliver Ioiurth of July

orations, and at two o'clock~ln the morn-..
Sing all were lying dead druk on the hall',

e floor. Of course Ilov% lib-erty, Mr. Blank,
and I always hate extra- biled eggs and
ice-water 'on the Fourth, but yotsvc no

)f ideajhow bard there orations, are on

r gi` I wish you' i make ari
bave the policeu n you In t


